iCampus Services - Price List
**These are Early Bird rates for March to May 2017**
email contact@icampus.io for reservations & more information

Unit

Students
(w/current
school ID)

Liberian
civil
servants,
nonprofits +
SMEs

INGOs
+ expats

Day pass

day

$2

$3

$5

Week pass

week

$8

$12

$20

Individual Membership

month

$35

$45

$75

Organizational Membership

Month

$105

$135

$225

$180

$270

$360

$300

$450

$600

$60

$75

$90

$100

$125

$150

$90

$135

$195

$150

$225

$325

$10

$20

$30

Service Provided

Visitor Passes

Individual Membership

Rental Spaces
Large Conference Hall

Executive Room

Computer Lab
Small Meeting Room

halfday
full-day
halfday
full-day
halfday
full-day
hour

iCampus Services - Price List (continued)
Additional paid services
Lunch

week

200 LD / day

Call Room

hour

$1/hr

Media Lab access

half-day
full-day

Website URL + Google Suite
Payment

Month

Custom Trainings and
Workshops

from 1
day to 2
wks

Prices vary according to subject,
duration and number of attendees

Catering for events +
trainings

person

Prices vary according to attendees
and type of catering; see separate
catering price list for details

$15
$30

$20
$25
$40
$50
$5 for Website URL
$10 for Google Suite payment +
iCampus tech support

iCampus Catering Services
**These are Early Bird rates for March to May 2017**
email contact@icampus.io for reservations & info
African-style cuisine

Per person (USD)

Coffee break

$5.5

Breakfast
Lunch
European-style cuisine
Coffee break
Breakfast
Lunch

$7.5
$10.5
Per person (USD)
$5.5
$9.5
$12

Sample menu
African-style cuisine
Coffee break

Pigs in a blanket, coconut
tart/papaya pie, coffee, tea and
bottled water

Breakfast

Fresh local fish, cassava, plantain;
includes bottled water

Lunch

Potato greens, fish, chicken, rice,
option for red meat; includes
bottled water + soft drinks

European-style cuisine
Coffee break

Breakfast

Lunch

(same as African-style option) pigs
in a blanket, coconut tart/papaya
pie, coffee, tea and bottled water
Cornbread/biscuit with meat,
scrambled/boiled egg; coffee, tea
and bottled water
Steamed chicken, vegetable rice,
side of cooked vegetables, salad;
includes bottled water + soft
drinks

iCampus Service Descriptions
Visitor passes
Day pass

Use of high-speed Internet and hot-desking in co-working
spaces, and laptops (limited availability), from 9am-5pm
Mon-Friday. Pay to print + photocopy (free scanning)

Week pass

Sign-up day is free; use of high-speed Internet and hotdesking in co-working spaces and laptops (limited
availability) from 9am-5pm Mon-Friday; pay to print +
photocopy (free scanning)
Membership packages

Individual Membership

Sign-up day is free; high-speed Internet and hot-desking
in co-working spaces with laptops (limited availability)
from 9am-5pm Mon-Friday; 25% off space rentals for
your organization / business; optional lunch plan add-on
(see below); priority access to member-only events &
trainings; free access to call room for Skype/conference
calls (up to 2 hrs daily with reservation); 50% discount on
printing + photocopying services (free scanning); access
to weekly office hours w/in-house tech experts

Organizational
Membership

Designed for individuals working for the same
organization / business to work together at iCampus.
Organization or business's members get the services
listed for individual members (rate includes 3 staff per
organization, with opportunity to invite more members for
meetings or events; additional staff can be added at a
fee)

Large Conference Hall

Rental spaces
Meeting space 120 people including wi-fi, projector +
screen, other tech support & equipment needed

Executive Room

Accommodates up to 10 people; projector and other tech
support/equipment on request

Computer Lab

Up to 10 laptops; projector + tech support on request

Small Meeting Room

Accommodates up to 4 people

Add-on services

Lunch

(Members only) Lunch is Liberian-style food served from
12-2pm from the iCampus kitchen. Each day the chef
prepares a unique Liberian dish for members to enjoy.
Payment is made weekly and is available to members; if
you are not a member and would like to participate,
please inquire with the iCampus Manager

Call Room

For all daily + weekly passholders, a call room can be
reserved for up to 2 hrs each day for private
Skype/Google Hangout or other conference calls. This
add-on is based on the availability of designated call
rooms at the time of booking

Media Lab access

(Weekly + monthly members only) Access to laptops with
film editing and broadcasting software, microphones and
audio + video recording equipment; can accommodate up
to 4 people

Website URL + Google
Suite Payment

(Members only) Covers the cost of monthly charges for a
custom website URL of your choice and/or access to the
entire Google Suite for your organization / business. Tech
support is provided for this add-on during iCampus'
weekly office hours with tech experts

Custom Trainings and
Workshops

Customized trainings, workshops, and events (e.g. hacka-thons) facilitated by iLab, Alab or partners

Catering for events +
trainings

On-site catering for breakfast, lunch and a tea break

